
Program Notes 

Program notes come from scores, The Wind Repertory Project, and other sites as indicated following each sec on. 

A Morning, Noon and Night in Vienna wasÊoneÊofÊoverÊtwentyÊscoresÊthatÊFranzÊvonÊSuppéÊcomposedÊforÊtheÊtheaterÊinÊtheÊyearsÊ
betweenÊ1843ÊandÊ1845.ÊDuringÊthisÊ meÊheÊwasÊinÊtheÊemploymentÊofÊseveralÊdifferentÊtheatersÊinÊandÊaroundÊhisÊadoptedÊhome,Ê
Vienna,ÊwhereÊheÊservedÊasÊkapellmeisterÊ(musicÊdirectorÊorÊconductor)ÊforÊtheÊnextÊseventeenÊyears.ÊHeÊwasÊaÊprolificÊwriter,Ê
composingÊoverÊ1134Êtheater-relatedÊworks.ÊHenryÊFillmoreÊarranged Morning,ÊNoon,ÊandÊNightÊinÊVienna forÊconcertÊbandÊinÊ
1922,ÊandÊitÊhasÊsinceÊbecomeÊoneÊofÊtheÊveryÊpopularÊandÊenduringÊtradi onalÊoverturesÊinÊtheÊconcertÊband’sÊrepertoire. 

   —PerformanceÊNoteÊfromÊtheÊpublisherÊandÊNorthÊHardinÊHighÊSchoolÊ     

    WindÊSymphonyÊconcertÊprogram,Ê17ÊDecemberÊ2015Ê 

   ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ—BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊ(TheÊWindÊRepertoryÊProject) 

Franz von Suppé (AprilÊ18,Ê1819,ÊSplit,ÊDalma aÊ–ÊMayÊ21,Ê1895,ÊVienna,ÊAustria)ÊwasÊanÊAustrianÊcomposerÊofÊlightÊoperasÊfromÊ
theÊKingdomÊofÊDalma a,ÊAustro-HungarianÊEmpireÊ(nowÊpartÊofÊCroa a).ÊAÊcomposerÊandÊconductorÊofÊtheÊRoman cÊperiod,ÊheÊisÊ
notableÊforÊhisÊfourÊdozenÊopere as. 

VonÊSuppéÊspentÊhisÊchildhoodÊinÊZadar,ÊwhereÊheÊhadÊhisÊfirstÊmusicÊlessonsÊandÊbeganÊtoÊ
composeÊatÊanÊearlyÊage.ÊAsÊaÊboyÊheÊhadÊnoÊencouragementÊinÊmusicÊfromÊhisÊfather,ÊbutÊwasÊ
helpedÊbyÊaÊlocalÊbandmasterÊandÊbyÊtheÊSpalatoÊcathedralÊchoirmaster.ÊHis MissaÊdalma ca datesÊ
fromÊthisÊearlyÊperiod.ÊAsÊaÊteenagerÊinÊCremona,ÊSuppéÊstudiedÊfluteÊandÊharmony.ÊHisÊfirstÊextantÊ
composi onÊisÊaÊRomanÊCatholicÊmass,ÊwhichÊpremieredÊatÊaÊFranciscanÊchurchÊinÊZadarÊinÊ1832. 

AtÊtheÊageÊofÊ16,ÊheÊmovedÊtoÊPaduaÊtoÊstudyÊlawÊ–ÊaÊfieldÊofÊstudyÊnotÊchosenÊbyÊhimÊ–ÊbutÊ
con nuedÊtoÊstudyÊmusic.ÊSuppéÊwasÊalsoÊaÊsinger,ÊmakingÊhisÊdebutÊasÊaÊbassoÊprofundoÊinÊtheÊ
roleÊofÊDulcamaraÊinÊDonize 'sÊL'elisirÊd'amoreÊatÊtheÊSopronÊTheaterÊinÊ1842. 

HeÊwasÊinvitedÊtoÊViennaÊbyÊFranzÊPokorny,ÊtheÊdirectorÊofÊtheÊTheaterÊinÊderÊJosefstadt.ÊInÊVienna,Ê
a erÊstudyingÊwithÊIgnazÊvonÊSeyfriedÊandÊSimonÊSechter,ÊheÊconductedÊinÊtheÊtheater,ÊwithoutÊ

payÊatÊfirst,ÊbutÊwithÊtheÊopportunityÊtoÊpresentÊhisÊownÊoperasÊthere. 

Eventually,ÊSuppéÊwroteÊmusicÊforÊoverÊaÊhundredÊproduc onsÊatÊtheÊTheaterÊinÊderÊJosefstadtÊasÊwellÊasÊtheÊCarltheaterÊinÊ
Leopoldstadt,ÊatÊtheÊTheaterÊanÊderÊWien.ÊHeÊalsoÊputÊonÊsomeÊlandmarkÊoperaÊproduc ons,ÊsuchÊasÊtheÊ1846Êproduc onÊofÊ
Meyerbeer's LesÊHuguenots withÊJennyÊLind. 

HeÊisÊeventuallyÊbeÊrememberedÊforÊhisÊovertures Light Cavalry;ÊMorning, Noon and Night in Vienna; and Poet and Peasant. 

      —BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊTheÊWindÊRepertoryÊProject 

Henry FillmoreÊ(3ÊDecemberÊ1881,ÊCincinna ,ÊOhioÊ-Ê7ÊDecemberÊ1956,ÊMiami,ÊFla.)ÊwasÊanÊAmericanÊcomposerÊandÊpublisher. 

JamesÊHenryÊFillmoreÊJr.ÊwasÊtheÊeldestÊofÊfiveÊchildren.ÊInÊhisÊyouthÊheÊmasteredÊpiano,Ê
guitar,Êviolin,ÊandÊfluteÊ--ÊasÊwellÊasÊtheÊslideÊtrombone,ÊwhichÊatÊfirstÊheÊplayedÊinÊsecret,ÊasÊ
hisÊconserva veÊreligiousÊfatherÊbelievedÊitÊanÊuncouthÊandÊsinfulÊinstrument.ÊFillmoreÊwasÊ
alsoÊaÊsingerÊforÊhisÊchurchÊchoirÊasÊaÊboy.ÊHeÊbeganÊcomposingÊatÊ18,ÊwithÊhisÊfirstÊpublishedÊ
march, Higham, namedÊa erÊaÊlineÊofÊbrassÊinstruments.ÊFillmoreÊenteredÊtheÊCincinna Ê
ConservatoryÊofÊMusicÊinÊ1901.ÊA erÊthisÊheÊtraveledÊaroundÊtheÊUnitedÊStatesÊasÊaÊcircusÊ
bandmasterÊwithÊhisÊwife,ÊanÊexo cÊdancerÊnamedÊMabelÊMayÊJones. 

FillmoreÊgainedÊfameÊasÊtheÊFatherÊofÊtheÊTromboneÊSmear,Êwri ngÊaÊseriesÊofÊfi eenÊ
noveltyÊtunesÊfeaturingÊtromboneÊsmearsÊcalledÊ"TheÊTromboneÊFamily",Êincluding MissÊTrombone, SallyÊTrombone, LassusÊ
Trombone and Shou n'ÊLizaÊTrombone.ÊAÊnumberÊofÊtheseÊhaveÊaÊstrongÊrag meÊinfluence. 

FillmoreÊwroteÊoverÊ250ÊtunesÊandÊarrangedÊhundredsÊmore.ÊFillmoreÊalsoÊpublishedÊaÊgreatÊnumberÊofÊtunesÊunderÊvariousÊ
pseudonymsÊsuchÊasÊHaroldÊBenne ,ÊRayÊHall,ÊHarryÊHartley,ÊAlÊHayes,ÊandÊtheÊfunniest,ÊHenrie aÊHall.ÊTheÊnameÊthatÊcausedÊaÊ



conflictÊwasÊWillÊHuff,ÊbecauseÊthereÊwasÊa WillÊHuff,ÊwhoÊdidÊcomposeÊmarchesÊandÊlivedÊandÊcomposedÊinÊhisÊstateÊandÊarea.Ê
WhileÊbestÊknownÊforÊmarchÊmusicÊandÊscreamers,ÊFillmoreÊalsoÊwroteÊwaltzes,Êfoxtrots,Êhymns,ÊnoveltyÊnumbers,ÊoverturesÊandÊ
waltzes. 

HenryÊFillmoreÊmovedÊfromÊCincinna ,ÊOhio,ÊtoÊMiamiÊinÊ1938Êa erÊaÊdoctorÊhadÊinformedÊhimÊthatÊheÊhadÊsixÊmonthsÊtoÊlive.ÊTheÊ
doctorÊhadÊsuggestedÊthatÊifÊheÊmovedÊtoÊaÊwarmerÊclimate,ÊhisÊchancesÊofÊlivingÊlongerÊwouldÊbeÊgreater.ÊTheÊFillmoresÊtookÊtheÊ
doctor'sÊadviceÊandÊmovedÊtoÊMiami,ÊinÊhopesÊofÊimprovingÊHenry'sÊhealth.ÊItÊapparentlyÊworkedÊsinceÊtheyÊlivedÊhappilyÊthereÊun lÊ
theirÊdeathsÊinÊtheÊ1950s. 

HenryÊhadÊbeenÊaÊfamousÊconductorÊandÊcomposerÊinÊCincinna ,ÊandÊwhenÊheÊmovedÊtoÊFloridaÊheÊsoonÊbecameÊestablishedÊasÊtheÊ
mostÊpopularÊbandÊconductorÊandÊcomposerÊthatÊstateÊhadÊeverÊknown.ÊHisÊgreatÊpersonalityÊandÊsenseÊofÊhumor,ÊcombinedÊwithÊ
aÊcasualÊa tudeÊandÊaÊloveÊofÊyoungÊpeopleÊsoonÊestablishedÊhimÊasÊoneÊofÊtheÊmostÊpopularÊpersonali esÊinÊMiami. 

HeÊhadÊestablishedÊanÊespeciallyÊcloseÊrela onshipÊwithÊtheÊstudentsÊinÊtheÊUniversityÊofÊMiamiÊbandÊandÊtheirÊbandÊdirector,ÊFredÊ
McCall.ÊHenryÊbecameÊaÊregularÊguestÊconductorÊonÊtheÊstageÊandÊinÊtheÊOrangeÊBowl,ÊandÊhisÊpopularÊmarchesÊnamedÊforÊMiamiÊ
andÊforÊtheÊOrangeÊBowlÊhelpedÊmakeÊhimÊevenÊmoreÊpopular. 

HenryÊhadÊbeenÊgoodÊforÊtheÊUniversityÊofÊMiami,ÊandÊtheÊUniversityÊofÊMiamiÊlovedÊHenryÊFillmore.ÊInÊ1954ÊheÊwroteÊhisÊlastÊ
composi on,ÊaÊterrificÊmarchÊ"DedicatedÊtoÊtheÊPresidentsÊofÊtheÊUniversityÊofÊMiami,ÊCoralÊGables,ÊFlorida."ÊItÊwasÊappropriatelyÊ
tled TheÊPresident'sÊMarch. 

InÊ1956ÊtheÊuniversityÊrewardedÊHenryÊwithÊoneÊofÊtheÊgreatestÊhonorsÊofÊhisÊcareer.ÊInÊFebruaryÊ6,Ê1956,ÊHenryÊFillmoreÊwasÊ
awardedÊanÊHonoraryÊDoctorateÊofÊMusic.ÊTheÊpresenta onÊwasÊoneÊofÊtheÊhappiestÊdaysÊofÊhisÊlife,ÊandÊnineÊmonthsÊlater,Ê
DecemberÊ7,Ê1956,ÊHenryÊpassedÊawayÊinÊhisÊsleepÊasÊ"theÊheartÊthatÊhadÊkeptÊ meÊwithÊsomeÊofÊtheÊhappiestÊmusicÊonÊtheÊconcertÊ
stageÊfinallyÊlostÊitsÊbeat." 

      —BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊTheÊWindÊRepertoryÊProject 

 

SEIS MANUEL is movement 3 of the 4-movement suite Islas y Montañas.  

The seis is the traditional song and dance form of the Jibaro people, the peasant farmers of the mountains of Puerto Rico. At least 50 distinctive types 
of seis have been identified. “Seis” means “six” in Spanish the term originally meant a dance for six men or six couples. This movement SEIS 
MANUEL, is based on a traditional recurring harmonic pattern called the seis mapéyé, over which a singer improvises a melody. Because of the long 
history of military bands in Puerto Rico, with a particular importance placed on low brass and clarinets, those instruments are given solos. In keeping 
with the Puerto Rican tradition of naming a seis after someone important to its creation, this SEIS was re-named in honor of conductor Manny 
Laureano, who commissioned and performed the piece. 

      —Performance Note from the score 

Shelley Hanson (b. 1951, Washington, D.C.) is an American composer, conductor and clarinetist. 

Dr. Hanson received her Ph.D. in performance, music theory, and music literature from Michigan State University, and has conducted university 
orchestras and wind ensembles as a faculty member of several universities. She is also on the artistic staff of the Minnesota Youth Symphonies. 

Shelley Hanson’s compositions have been performed on every continent except Antarctica. As a conductor, record 
producer, and clarinetist, she has performed as a soloist with many ensembles: the Minnesota Orchestra, the 
Milwaukee Symphony, the North Carolina Symphony, the Las Vegas Philharmonic, the St. Paul Chamber 
Orchestra, and the U.S. Air Force Band, among others. 

Also a conductor, record producer, and clarinetist, she and her band, Klezmer and All That Jazz, have performed 
her Concerto for Klezmer Band and Orchestra with the Minnesota Orchestra, Milwaukee Symphony, North 
Carolina Symphony, St. Paul Chamber Orchestra, and many other groups. Klezmer and All That Jazz recorded 
traditional and her original music for the award-winning audio book version of the classic Yiddish folk tale The 
Dybbuk. 

Principal clarinetist of the Minneapolis Pops Orchestra, she has recorded orchestral and chamber music for Virgin 
Records, Teldec, Innova, and others, and was a soloist for the soundtrack of the feature film Out of the 
Wilderness. She is the founding director of the Macalester College Wind Ensemble (St. Paul, Minn). 

  —Biography and image from The Wind Repertory Project 

 

 



 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart’s death two months after completing [the Concerto for Clarinet, K. 622] left it as his final piece for orchestral instruments, 
and a testament to a longstanding friendship. Both it and his earlier Clarinet Quintet in A, K 581 (1789) were written to celebrate the genius of the 
virtuoso clarinetist Anton Stadler (1753-1812). 

Part of the appeal of the clarinet is the diversity of sound quality it can produce in its different registers. The lowest notes have the warm, rich quality of 
a smooth and sophisticated baritone. The middle range gives the cool, deliciously smoky effect of a gifted torch singer, while the top register is as clear 
and bright as a coloratura soprano. The clarinet’s distinctive sound can communicate high mirth at one moment and melancholy the next. Mozart loved 
the instrument and was one of the first composers to include it in the standard orchestral configuration of his symphonic works. 

It was Anton Stadler, however, who inspired Mozart to think of the clarinet as more than merely a voice in the texture of orchestral sound. Stadler and 
his younger brother Johann were members of the Viennese imperial court orchestra and of the Kaiser’s wind octet, where Anton Stadler reportedly 
played second clarinet. As a fairly new instrument, the clarinet was still undergoing modifications, and it may have been his experience as second 
clarinet that prompted Stadler to experiment with extending the instrument’s lower, or chalumeau, register through the addition of length and several 
keys. The resulting instrument was called a basset clarinet, or basset horn. Mozart composed basset horn music early as 1783, and Stadler’s first 
performance of a Mozart work featuring basset horn took place in 1784. Although Mozart’s family disapproved of Stadler, Mozart himself enjoyed 
Stadler’s lighthearted nature and greatly admired the clarinetist’s artistry. By 1785, they were members of the same Masonic Lodge, and close friends 
as well as musical colleagues. 

      —Program Note by San Luis Obispo Wind Orchestra concert program, 19  
     March 2011 (The Wind Repertory Project) 

Johannes Chrysostomus Wolfgangus Gottlieb Mozart (27 January 1756, Salzburg, Austria – 5 December 1791, Vienna, Austria) was an Austrian 
composer of the Classical period. 

Mozart's father, Leopold, was a composer and violinist, working mainly as concertmaster at the archiepiscopal court 
and the Salzburg court. Mozart displayed an aptitude for music at a very early age, writing his first sonata at age four, 
his first symphony at eight, and his first opera (La Finta Semplice) at twelve. His father took advantage of his musical 
talents, setting out on a tour of France and England and visiting numerous courts in both countries. The young and 
precocious Mozart amazed audiences with his immense talent and his showmanship, as well as with his 
behaviour. Haydn called him “the greatest composer known to me in person or by name; he has taste, and what is 
more, the greatest knowledge of composition.” 

Although he is best known for his operas, symphonies, and works for piano, Mozart contributed much to the body of 
wind literature. Perhaps the three most important works in this vein are his Serenades Nos. 10, 11, and 12, 
K.361/370a, K. 375, and K.388/384a, respectively. 

Mozart died of rheumatic fever in 1791. Despite persistent rumors to the contrary, Mozart was not poisoned, and the 
Italian composer Antonio Salieri certainly had nothing to do with his death. Mozart was never a healthy individual, and 
he had suffered from rheumatic fever most of his life. 

      —Biography and image from The Wind Repertory Project 

 

Robert W. Rumblelow (b. 1965, Roswell, N.M.) is an American conductor, educator and composer. 

Dr. Rumbelow earned his Doctorate of Musical Arts degree in conducting is from the Eastman School of Music, the 
Master of Music Education, Master of Music in conducting, and Bachelor of Music Performance degrees from Texas 
Tech University. He is currently the principal conductor of the wind orchestra at the Frederic Chopin University of 
Music in Warsaw, Poland and Fine Arts Consultant/Director in Texas. His active and diverse schedule as conductor, 
composer, educator, and consultant demonstrate Dr. Rumbelow’s ongoing passion and impact in the world of music. 

As a conductor of wind bands, orchestras, contemporary ensembles, and opera, Rumbelow has held conducting 
posts in Texas, New York, Georgia, Illinois, and Poland while keeping an active guest conducting schedule 
internationally. As winner of several conducting awards including the Walter Hagen Conducting Prize and the Sir 
Georg Solti Award, Rumbelow has worked with some of the world's most acclaimed soloists and composers, giving 
the world premieres of many important compositions. 

As a composer and arranger, Rumbelow's music is performed internationally, and he has recorded multiple projects 
on numerous labels. In addition to composing and arranging many concert works, he composes original marching 
band music based on a theme or concept provided by the commissioning party, and frequently creates pops 

orchestra arrangements for featured headliners worldwide. 

      —Biography and image from The Wind Repertory Project 

 

The band version of Scenes from “The Louvre” is taken from the original score of the NBC television special that was first broadcast nationally in 
November 1964. In September 1965, the composer received the Emmy Award for this score as the most outstanding music written for television in the 
season of 1964-1965.  

The five movements of this suite cover the period of “The Louvre’s” development during the Renaissance. Here themes are used from composers of 
that time.  

Edward Downes, the noted critic, has written about this work that “a strong melodic vein, rhythmic vitality, an infectious brio and freshness of invention 



are among the earmarks of Dello Joio’s style.” 

The band work, commissioned by Baldwin-Wallace College for The Baldwin-Wallace Symphonic Band, Kenneth Snapp, conducor, was premiered 
March 13, 1966, conducted by the composer. 

       —Program note from the score 

Norman Dello Joio (born Nicodemo DeGioio 24 January 1913, New York City - 24 July 2008, East Hampton, N.Y.) was an American composer. 

Dello Joio was born to Italian immigrants and began his musical career as organist and choir director at 
the Star of the Sea Church on City Island in New York at age 14. His father was an organist, pianist, and 
vocal coach and coached many opera stars from the Metropolitan Opera. He taught Norman piano 
starting at the age of four. In his teens, Norman began studying organ with his godfather, Pietro Yon, 
who was the organist at Saint Patrick's Cathedral. In 1939, he received a scholarship to the Juilliard 
School of Music, where he studied composition with Bernard Wagenaar. 

As a graduate student at Juilliard he arrived at the conclusion that he did not want to spend his life in a 
church choir loft, and composition began to become his primary musical interest. In 1941, he began 
studies with Paul Hindemith, the man who profoundly influenced his compositional style. It was 
Hindemith who told Dello Joio, "Your music is lyrical by nature, don’t ever forget that." Dello Joio states 
that, although he did not completely understand at the time, he now knows what he meant: "Don’t 
sacrifice necessarily to a system; go to yourself, what you hear. If it’s valid, and it’s good, put it down in your mind. Don’t say I have to do this because 
the system tells me to. No, that’s a mistake." 

A prolific composer, the partial list of Dello Joio’s compositions include over forty-five choral works, close to thirty works for orchestra and ten for band, 
approximately twenty-five pieces for solo voice, twenty chamber works, concertos for piano, flute, harp, a concertante for clarinet, and a concertino for 
harmonica. He has also written a number of pedagogical pieces for both two and four hands. 

Dello Joio taught at Sarah Lawrence College, the Mannes College of Music, and was Professor of Music and Dean of the Fine and Applied Arts School 
of Boston University. From 1959 until 1973, he directed the Ford Foundation’s Contemporary Music Project, which placed young composers in high 
schools who were salaried to compose music for school ensembles and programs. The project placed about ninety composers, many who successfully 
continued their careers. 

      —Biography and image from The Wind Repertory Project 

 

Blaze Away! (march) was copyrighted in 1901 by Feist & Frankenthaler and renewed in 1929 by Leo Feist (New York, NY) and arranged by Erik 
Leidzen. The inspiration for this march came from a well-published incident during the Spanish-American War. During a naval conflict in Manila Bay in 
1898, Admiral George Dewey was standing on the bridge of the flagship Olympia with Captain Charles Gridley, who was awaiting firing orders from his 
superior officer. When Dewey gave the command, “You may fire when you are ready,” Gridley replayed the order to his crew with, “Well, boys, let’s 
blaze away,” and the guns began pouring their shells into the vitals of the Spanish fleet. Blaze Away! has retained its popularity throughout the 20th 
century.  

      —Program note in the score by Marcus L. Neiman (with reference to Smith,  
     Norman E., March music notes (1986), Program Note Press (Lake Charles,   
    Louisiana), p. 204) 

Abraham "Abe" Holzmann (19 August 1874, New York City – 16 January 1939, East Orange, New Jersey) was an American composer, who is most 
famous today for his march Blaze Away! 

The young Holzmann learned music in Germany, then studied at the New York Conservatory of Music. A review 
originally published by the New York Herald on Sunday, 13 January 1901 entitled German Composer who Writes 
American Cakewalk Music describes "[h]is knowledge of bass and counterpoint is thorough, and his standard 
compositions bear the stamp of harmonic lore, which makes his proclivity for the writing of the popular style of music the 
more remarkable." 

Abe married Isabelle Fishblatt around 1908, and he became the manager of the Orchestra Department at Jerome 
Remick & Company, music publisher in New York. He was an early member (1923) of the American Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publishers (ASCAP). He earned his livelihood as composer/arranger for Tin Pan Alley 
publishers, including Leo Feist. He later was advertising manager for the American Federation of Musicians publication, 
International Musician. 

His music was especially revered by ragtime enthusiasts of the time, although he composed marches, waltzes, and 
other light music. 

      —Biography and image from The Wind Repertory Project 

 

 

 

 



 

William Gustav Erik Leidzén (25ÊMarchÊ1894,ÊStockholm,ÊSwedenÊ–Ê20ÊDecemberÊ1962,ÊNewÊYorkÊCity)ÊwasÊaÊSwedish-AmericanÊ
composer,ÊconductorÊandÊarranger. 

TheÊyoungÊErikÊwasÊbornÊintoÊaÊSalva onÊArmyÊfamily,ÊandÊforÊmostÊofÊhisÊlifeÊheÊwasÊaffiliatedÊwithÊ
thatÊorganiza onÊinÊoneÊwayÊorÊanother.ÊHeÊbeganÊplayingÊtheÊE-flatÊflugelhornÊatÊtheÊageÊofÊsixÊ
andÊsoonÊstudiedÊflute,Êviolin,ÊandÊpiano.ÊWhenÊnine,ÊheÊjoinedÊtheÊDanishÊStaffÊBandÊasÊaÊ
flugelhornÊplayer.ÊHeÊle ÊschoolÊatÊageÊ14ÊandÊworkedÊbrieflyÊasÊaÊcashierÊatÊtheÊSalva onÊArmyÊ
headquartersÊinÊCopenhagen,ÊDenmark,ÊandÊthenÊreturnedÊtoÊStockholmÊtoÊperformÊwithÊtheÊ
SwedishÊStaffÊBand. 

ForÊaÊfewÊmonthsÊinÊ1910,ÊheÊabandonedÊmusicÊandÊworkedÊasÊaÊseamanÊonÊtheÊSwedishÊsailingÊ
vesselÊSignal.ÊHeÊreturnedÊtoÊmusicÊinÊ1912ÊandÊwasÊadmi edÊtoÊtheÊRoyalÊMusicÊAcademyÊ
(Sweden)ÊonÊaÊscholarship,Êconcentra ngÊonÊorgan.ÊHeÊcompletedÊhisÊstudiesÊwithÊhonorsÊinÊ1914. 

ToÊavoidÊcompulsoryÊmilitaryÊservice,ÊLeidzénÊimmigratedÊtoÊtheÊUnitedÊStatesÊinÊ1915.ÊWhileÊaÊ
memberÊofÊtheÊNewÊYorkÊNo.Ê2ÊCorpsÊBand,ÊheÊtaughtÊmusicÊprivatelyÊandÊworkedÊasÊaÊcopyistÊwithÊtheÊG.ÊSchirmerÊmusicÊ
publishingÊcompanyÊinÊNewÊYorkÊCity. 

InÊ1919,ÊLeidzén,ÊhisÊwifeÊandÊdaughterÊmovedÊtoÊJamestown,ÊNewÊYork,ÊwhereÊheÊledÊtheÊJamestownÊCorpsÊNo.Ê2ÊBand.ÊValborgÊ
wasÊinÊpoorÊhealth,ÊsoÊErikÊwasÊdeniedÊtheÊopportunityÊtoÊtakeÊofficer'sÊtrainingÊinÊtheÊArmy.ÊTheÊfamilyÊmovedÊbackÊtoÊSweden,Ê
whereÊheÊdidÊwri ngÊandÊtransla onÊforÊtheÊSwedishÊWarÊCry.ÊAferÊhisÊwife'sÊdeathÊinÊ1923,ÊLeidzénÊmovedÊbackÊtoÊNewÊYorkÊandÊ
marriedÊMariaÊSundstrom,ÊanotherÊSalva onistÊwhoÊhadÊemigratedÊfromÊSweden. 

InÊJuly,Ê1923,ÊLeidzénÊwasÊappointedÊdirectorÊofÊtheÊNewÊEnglandÊStaffÊBandÊinÊBoston,ÊandÊtheÊbandÊbecameÊoneÊofÊtheÊmostÊ
highlyÊregardedÊArmyÊbands.ÊHeÊmovedÊbackÊtoÊNewÊYorkÊCityÊinÊ1926,ÊteachingÊprivately,Êdirec ngÊseveralÊArmyÊmusicÊgroups,ÊandÊ
commu ngÊtoÊWashington,ÊD.C.,ÊtoÊworkÊwithÊtheÊNa onalÊCapitalÊBand.ÊHeÊservedÊinÊtheseÊorÊotherÊcapaci esÊun lÊ1933,ÊwhenÊheÊ
clashedÊwithÊArmyÊCommanderÊEvangelineÊBoothÊoverÊmusicÊma ers.ÊTherea er,ÊhisÊArmyÊac vi esÊwereÊsharplyÊreduced. 

ThatÊsameÊyear,ÊheÊbeganÊanÊassocia onÊwithÊEdwinÊFrankoÊGoldman.ÊGoldmanÊcommissionedÊhimÊtoÊmakeÊnumerousÊ
transcrip onsÊandÊarrangements.ÊThese,ÊcoupledÊwithÊhisÊoriginalÊcomposi ons,ÊbeganÊtoÊbringÊhimÊinterna onalÊacclaim.ÊHeÊalsoÊ
taughtÊorÊlecturedÊatÊtheÊErnestÊWilliamsÊSchoolÊofÊMusic,ÊBaldwinÊWallaceÊCollege,ÊPotstownÊStateÊTeachersÊCollege,ÊNewÊYorkÊ
University,ÊtheÊUniversityÊofÊMichiganÊSummerÊSchool,ÊtheÊNa onalÊMusicÊCampÊ(Interlochen),ÊandÊSalva onÊArmyÊcamps.ÊForÊaÊ
shortÊperiod,ÊheÊalsoÊdirectedÊtheÊArmyÊCorpora onÊBandÊ(Brooklyn). 

LeidzénÊwasÊgraduallyÊreconciledÊwithÊtheÊSalva onÊArmy,ÊbeginningÊinÊ1947,ÊonÊaÊposi veÊbutÊlimitedÊbasis.ÊBecauseÊofÊhisÊrenownÊ
asÊaÊcomposer,Êarranger,ÊandÊconductor,ÊheÊwasÊwidelyÊsoughtÊa erÊasÊaÊguestÊconductorÊandÊadjudicator. 

LeidzénÊwasÊaÊmul -talentedÊman.ÊAnÊar stÊandÊaÊwriter,ÊheÊwasÊfluentÊinÊmanyÊlanguages.ÊItÊwasÊforÊhisÊmusic,Êhowever,ÊthatÊheÊ
joinedÊtheÊranksÊofÊbandÊimmortals.ÊHisÊmusicÊworksÊtookÊmanyÊforms,ÊmanyÊofÊwhichÊhadÊaÊprofoundlyÊsacredÊnature.ÊHeÊalsoÊ
composedÊnumerousÊvocalÊworksÊandÊevenÊwroteÊaÊfewÊTinÊPanÊAlleyÊloveÊsongsÊinÊtheÊearlyÊ1920sÊunderÊtheÊpseudonymÊWilliamÊ
Kelly. 

ItÊhasÊbeenÊwellÊestablishedÊthatÊLeidzén'sÊtreatmentÊofÊseveralÊofÊEdwinÊFrankoÊGoldman'sÊworksÊaccountsÊforÊtheirÊsuccess.ÊO en,Ê
heÊdevelopedÊthemÊfromÊbareÊskeletonÊsketches.ÊHisÊtreatmentÊofÊtheÊmusicÊofÊErnestÊWilliamsÊwasÊo enÊevenÊmoreÊextensive,ÊandÊ
recentÊinves ga onsÊhaveÊrevealedÊthatÊLeidzénÊpossiblyÊghost-wroteÊmanyÊofÊWilliams'ÊpiecesÊfromÊscratch,ÊevenÊthe SymphonyÊ
inÊCÊMinor. 

SeveralÊoutstandingÊbandÊauthori esÊhaveÊstatedÊthatÊErikÊLeidzénÊwasÊaÊtrueÊmusicalÊgeniusÊandÊthatÊduringÊhisÊlife meÊheÊhadÊ
fewÊifÊanyÊequalsÊasÊanÊarrangerÊofÊbandÊworks. 

      —BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊTheÊWindÊRepertoryÊProject 

 

 



 

The Phantom of the Opera isÊaÊmusicalÊwithÊmusicÊbyÊAndrewÊLloydÊWebberÊandÊlyricsÊbyÊCharlesÊHartÊwithÊaddi onsÊfromÊRichardÊ
S lgoe.ÊLloydÊWebberÊandÊS lgoeÊalsoÊwroteÊtheÊmusical’sÊbookÊtogether.ÊBasedÊonÊtheÊFrenchÊnovelÊLe Fantôme de l’Opéra byÊ
GastonÊLeroux,ÊitsÊcentralÊplotÊrevolvesÊaroundÊaÊbeau fulÊsoprano,ÊChris neÊDaaé,ÊwhoÊbecomesÊtheÊobsessionsÊofÊaÊmysteriousÊ
disfiguredÊmusicalÊgenius. 

ThisÊnewÊmedleyÊfeaturesÊThe Phantom of the Opera; Angel of Music; The Music of the Night; All I Ask of You; Masquerade; The 
Point of No Return andÊtheÊaward-nominatedÊnewÊsongÊcomposedÊforÊtheÊmovieÊLearn to Be Lonely.Ê 

The Phantom of the OperaÊisÊtheÊlongestÊrunningÊshowÊonÊBroadwayÊandÊitÊclosedÊthisÊpastÊSunday,ÊAprilÊ16thÊa erÊ13,981Ê
performances.Ê 

      —ProgramÊnoteÊfromÊtheÊpublisherÊandÊWikipediaÊ(TheÊWindÊRepertoryÊ
      Project)ÊandÊNPRÊar cle,Ê“’PhantomÊofÊtheÊOpera’ÊtakesÊaÊfinalÊBroadwayÊbowÊ
      a erÊ13,981Êperformances’ 

 

Andrew Lloyd Webber (b.Ê22ÊMarchÊ1948,ÊKensington,ÊLondon)ÊisÊaÊBri shÊcomposerÊandÊimpresarioÊofÊmusicalÊtheatre. 

LloydÊWebberÊstartedÊwri ngÊhisÊownÊmusicÊatÊaÊyoungÊage,ÊaÊsuiteÊofÊsixÊpiecesÊatÊtheÊageÊofÊnine.Ê
HeÊalsoÊputÊonÊ"produc ons"ÊwithÊhisÊbrotherÊJulianÊandÊhisÊAuntÊViolaÊinÊhisÊtoyÊtheatreÊ(whichÊheÊ
builtÊatÊViola'sÊsugges on).ÊLater,ÊheÊwouldÊbeÊtheÊownerÊofÊaÊnumberÊofÊWestÊEndÊtheatres,Ê
includingÊtheÊPalace.ÊHisÊauntÊViola,ÊanÊactress,ÊtookÊhimÊtoÊseeÊmanyÊofÊherÊshowsÊandÊthroughÊtheÊ
stageÊdoorÊintoÊtheÊworldÊofÊtheÊtheatre.ÊHeÊalsoÊhadÊoriginallyÊsetÊmusicÊto OldÊPossum'sÊBookÊofÊ
Prac calÊCats atÊtheÊageÊofÊ15. 

InÊ1965,ÊLloydÊWebberÊwasÊaÊQueen'sÊScholarÊatÊWestminsterÊSchoolÊandÊstudiedÊhistoryÊforÊaÊtermÊ
atÊMagdalenÊCollege,ÊOxford,ÊalthoughÊheÊabandonedÊtheÊcourseÊinÊwinterÊ1965ÊtoÊstudyÊatÊtheÊ
RoyalÊCollegeÊofÊMusicÊandÊpursueÊhisÊinterestÊinÊmusicalÊtheatre. 

SeveralÊofÊhisÊmusicalsÊhaveÊrunÊforÊmoreÊthanÊaÊdecadeÊbothÊinÊtheÊWestÊEndÊandÊonÊBroadway.ÊHeÊhasÊcomposedÊ13Êmusicals,ÊaÊ
songÊcycle,ÊaÊsetÊofÊvaria ons,ÊtwoÊfilmÊscores,ÊandÊaÊLa nÊRequiemÊMass.ÊHeÊhasÊalsoÊgainedÊaÊnumberÊofÊhonours,ÊincludingÊaÊ
knighthoodÊinÊ1992,ÊfollowedÊbyÊaÊpeerageÊfromÊQueenÊElizabethÊIIÊforÊservicesÊtoÊMusic,ÊsevenÊTonyÊAwards,ÊthreeÊGrammyÊ
Awards,ÊanÊAcademyÊAward,ÊfourteenÊIvorÊNovelloÊAwards,ÊsevenÊOlivierÊAwards,ÊaÊGoldenÊGlobeÊAward,ÊandÊtheÊKennedyÊCenterÊ
HonorsÊinÊ2006.ÊHeÊhasÊaÊstarÊonÊtheÊHollywoodÊWalkÊofÊFame,ÊisÊanÊinducteeÊintoÊtheÊSongwriter'sÊHallÊofÊFame,ÊandÊisÊaÊfellowÊofÊ
theÊBri shÊAcademyÊofÊSongwriters,ÊComposersÊandÊAuthors. 

SeveralÊofÊhisÊsongsÊhaveÊbeenÊwidelyÊrecordedÊandÊwereÊhitsÊoutsideÊofÊtheirÊparentÊmusicals,Ênotably TheÊMusicÊofÊtheÊ
Night from TheÊPhantomÊofÊtheÊOpera, IÊDon'tÊKnowÊHowÊtoÊLoveÊHim from JesusÊChristÊSuperstar, Don'tÊCryÊforÊMe,Ê
Argen na and YouÊMustÊLoveÊMe from Evita,ÊAnyÊDreamÊWillÊDo from JosephÊandÊtheÊAmazingÊTechnicolorÊ
Dreamcoat and Memory from Cats. 

HisÊcompany,ÊtheÊReallyÊUsefulÊGroup,ÊisÊoneÊofÊtheÊlargestÊtheatreÊoperatorsÊinÊLondon.ÊProducersÊinÊseveralÊpartsÊofÊtheÊUKÊhaveÊ
stagedÊproduc ons,ÊincludingÊna onalÊtours,ÊofÊtheÊLloydÊWebberÊmusicalsÊunderÊlicenceÊfromÊtheÊReallyÊUsefulÊGroup.ÊLloydÊ
WebberÊisÊalsoÊtheÊpresidentÊofÊtheÊArtsÊEduca onalÊSchoolsÊLondon,ÊaÊpres giousÊperformingÊartsÊschoolÊlocatedÊinÊChiswick,ÊWestÊ
London. 

      —BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊTheÊWindÊRepertoryÊProject 

 

 

 

 



 

Charles Hart (b.Ê1961)ÊwasÊbornÊinÊLondonÊandÊeducatedÊinÊMaidenheadÊandÊCambridge. 

HeÊhasÊwri enÊwordsÊforÊmusicals (TheÊPhantomÊofÊtheÊOpera and AspectsÊofÊLove),ÊoperaÊ(TheÊVampyr,Ê
BBCÊ2)ÊandÊmiscellaneousÊsongs,ÊasÊwellÊasÊbothÊwordsÊandÊmusicÊforÊtelevisionÊ(Watching,ÊSplitÊEnds,Ê
GranadaÊTV)ÊandÊradioÊ(LoveÊSongs,ÊBBCÊRadioÊ2).ÊOtherÊworkÊincludesÊradioÊpresen ng,ÊvocalÊcoaching,Ê
accompanying,ÊmusicalÊdirec onÊandÊmusicalÊarrangementÊandÊtransla on.ÊFromÊ1990-1993ÊheÊservedÊasÊ
aÊcouncilÊmemberÊforÊtheÊBri shÊAcademyÊofÊSongwriters,ÊComposersÊandÊAuthors.ÊHeÊisÊtheÊrecipientÊofÊ
twoÊIvorÊNovelloÊAwardsÊandÊhasÊbeenÊtwiceÊnominatedÊforÊaÊTonyÊAward. 

      —BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊConcordÊTheatricals 

 

 

Paul Murtha (b.Ê1960,ÊJohnstown,ÊPa.)ÊisÊanÊAmericanÊcomposerÊandÊarranger. 

InÊ1983,ÊSGMÊMurthaÊearnedÊaÊB.S.ÊdegreeÊinÊMusicÊEduca onÊ(withÊaÊminorÊinÊJazzÊStudies)ÊfromÊ
DuquesneÊUniversityÊinÊPi sburgh,ÊPa.ÊWhileÊatÊDuquesne,ÊPaulÊstudiedÊjazzÊarrangingÊwithÊJohnÊWilsonÊ
andÊorchestra onÊwith JosephÊWillcoxÊJenkins. 

AÊversa leÊcomposer-arranger,ÊSGMÊMurthaÊisÊatÊeaseÊinÊbothÊprofessionalÊandÊeduca onalÊcirclesÊandÊisÊ
inÊconstantÊdemandÊinÊandÊaroundÊWashington,ÊD.C.ÊPaulÊhasÊwri enÊmusicÊforÊacclaimedÊmezzo-sopranoÊ
DenyceÊGraves,ÊPa ÊLaBelle,ÊandÊKenÊBurns' MusicÊofÊtheÊCivilÊWar. HeÊhasÊalsoÊwri enÊextensivelyÊforÊ
someÊofÊtheÊtopÊhighÊschoolÊmarchingÊbandsÊinÊtheÊcountry,ÊincludingÊTheÊNorwinÊHighÊSchoolÊBandÊinÊ
NorthÊHun ngdon,ÊPa. 

FromÊ1990ÊtoÊ1996,ÊSGMÊMurthaÊservedÊasÊtheÊChiefÊArrangerÊatÊtheÊUnitedÊStatesÊMilitaryÊAcademyÊBandÊ
atÊWestÊPoint,ÊN.Y.Êa erÊwhichÊheÊbecameÊtheÊchiefÊarrangerÊforÊTheÊUnitedÊStatesÊArmyÊBandÊ("Pershing'sÊOwn")ÊinÊWashington,Ê
D.C.,ÊwhereÊheÊwroteÊforÊallÊelementsÊofÊtheÊUnitedÊStatesÊArmy'sÊPremierÊBand. 

      —BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊTheÊWindÊRepertoryÊProject 

ToÊdescribeÊLet Me Be Frank With You,ÊJohnÊMackeyÊincludedÊtheÊfollowingÊprogramÊnoteÊinÊtheÊscore: 

 InÊtheÊsummerÊofÊ2020,ÊinÊtheÊmidstÊofÊCOVID,ÊIÊdesperatelyÊfeltÊlikeÊIÊneededÊtoÊwriteÊsomethingÊjoyful.ÊSoÊIÊstartedÊ
 wri ng,ÊandÊa erÊaboutÊ24Êmeasures,ÊIÊhadÊthisÊterribleÊfeeling—notÊuncommonÊforÊcomposers—thatÊmaybeÊtheÊpieceÊIÊ
 wasÊwri ngÊhadÊalreadyÊbeenÊwri en.ÊAndÊinÊthisÊcase,ÊIÊfearedÊthatÊIÊhadÊjustÊplagiarizedÊFrankÊTicheli. 

 IÊsentÊtheÊopeningÊtoÊFrank,ÊwhoÊwasÊincrediblyÊgraciousÊinÊhisÊresponse.ÊHeÊsaidÊthatÊheÊhadÊNOTÊwri enÊthisÊtune—
 althoughÊit’sÊclearÊtoÊanyoneÊthatÊ[he]ÊcouldÊhave.ÊThisÊisÊaÊTicheli-esqueÊtuneÊifÊeverÊIÊhadÊwri enÊone! 

 ItÊturnsÊoutÊthatÊifÊIÊthinkÊ“let’sÊwriteÊ3ÊminutesÊofÊjoyfulÊfun,”ÊmyÊbrainÊjumpsÊtoÊ“youÊmeanÊTicheliÊbutÊwithÊanÊexcessiveÊ
 amountÊofÊsnareÊdrumÊandÊaÊfewÊextraÊ‘wrong’Ênotes.” 

 ThankÊyouÊtoÊFrankÊTicheli—toÊwhomÊthisÊpieceÊisÊdedicated—forÊhisÊinspira on. 

       —ProgramÊnoteÊbyÊJohnÊMackeyÊinÊtheÊscore 

John MackeyÊ(b.Ê1ÊOctoberÊ1973,ÊNewÊPhiladelphia,ÊOhio)ÊisÊanÊAmericanÊcomposer.Ê 

MackeyÊholdsÊaÊMasterÊofÊMusicÊdegreeÊfromÊTheÊJuilliardÊSchoolÊandÊaÊBachelorÊofÊFineÊArtsÊDegreeÊfromÊtheÊ
ClevelandÊIns tuteÊofÊMusic,ÊwhereÊheÊstudiedÊwith JohnÊCorigliano and DonaldÊErb,Êrespec vely.ÊMr.ÊMackeyÊ
par cularlyÊenjoysÊwri ngÊmusicÊforÊdanceÊandÊforÊsymphonicÊwinds,ÊandÊheÊhasÊfocusedÊonÊthoseÊmediaÊforÊ
theÊpastÊfewÊyears. 

HisÊworksÊhaveÊbeenÊperformedÊatÊtheÊSydneyÊOperaÊHouse;ÊtheÊBrooklynÊAcademyÊofÊMusic;ÊCarnegieÊHall;ÊtheÊ
KennedyÊCenter;ÊWeillÊRecitalÊHall;ÊJacob'sÊPillowÊDanceÊFes val;ÊItaly'sÊSpoletoÊFes val;ÊAliceÊTullyÊHall;ÊtheÊ



JoyceÊTheater;ÊDanceÊTheaterÊWorkshop;ÊandÊthroughoutÊItaly,ÊChile,ÊJapan,ÊColombia,ÊAustria,ÊBrazil,ÊGermany,ÊEngland,ÊAustralia,Ê
NewÊZealand,ÊandÊtheÊUnitedÊStates. 

JohnÊhasÊreceivedÊnumerousÊcommissionsÊfromÊtheÊParsonsÊDanceÊCompany,ÊasÊwellÊasÊcommissionsÊfromÊtheÊClevelandÊOrchestraÊ
YouthÊOrchestra,ÊNewÊYorkÊCityÊBallet’sÊChoreographicÊIns tute,ÊtheÊDallasÊTheaterÊCenter,ÊtheÊAlvinÊAileyÊDanceÊCompany,ÊtheÊ
NewÊYorkÊYouthÊSymphony,ÊAileyÊ2,ÊConcertÊAr stsÊGuild,ÊPeridanceÊEnsemble,ÊandÊJeanneÊRuddyÊDance,ÊamongÊmanyÊothers.Ê
RecentÊandÊupcomingÊcommissionsÊincludeÊworksÊforÊtheÊconcertÊbandsÊofÊtheÊSECÊAthle cÊConference,ÊtheÊAmericanÊBandmastersÊ
Associa on,ÊandÊtheÊDallasÊWindÊSymphony. 

AsÊaÊfrequentÊcollaborator,ÊJohnÊhasÊworkedÊwithÊaÊdiverseÊrangeÊofÊar sts,ÊfromÊDougÊVaroneÊtoÊDavidÊParsons,ÊfromÊRobertÊBa leÊ
toÊtheÊU.S.ÊOlympicÊSynchronizedÊSwimÊTeam.Ê(TheÊteamÊwonÊaÊbronzeÊmedalÊinÊtheÊ2004ÊAthensÊOlympicsÊperformingÊtoÊMackey'sÊ
score Damn.) 

JohnÊhasÊbeenÊrecognizedÊwithÊnumerousÊgrantsÊandÊawardsÊfromÊorganiza onsÊincludingÊASCAPÊ(ConcertÊMusicÊAwards,Ê1999Ê
throughÊ2006;ÊMortonÊGouldÊYoungÊComposerÊAward,Ê2002ÊandÊ2003),ÊtheÊAmericanÊMusicÊCenterÊ(MargaretÊJoryÊFairbanksÊ
CopyingÊAssistanceÊGrant,Ê2000,Ê2002),ÊandÊtheÊMaryÊFlaglerÊCaryÊCharitableÊTrustÊ(LiveÊMusicÊforÊDanceÊcommissioningÊgrants,Ê
1998,Ê1999,Ê2000,ÊandÊ2005).ÊHeÊwasÊaÊCalArts/AlpertÊAwardÊnomineeÊinÊ2000. 

InÊFebruaryÊ2003,ÊtheÊBrooklynÊPhilharmonicÊpremieredÊJohn’sÊwork RedlineÊTango atÊtheÊBAMÊOperaÊHouse,ÊwithÊKristjanÊJarviÊ
conduc ng.ÊJohnÊmadeÊaÊnewÊversionÊofÊtheÊworkÊforÊwindÊensembleÊinÊ2004Ê--ÊMackey'sÊfirstÊworkÊforÊwindÊbandÊ--ÊandÊthatÊ
versionÊhasÊsinceÊreceivedÊoverÊ100ÊperformancesÊworldwide.ÊTheÊwindÊversionÊwonÊtheÊ2004ÊWalterÊBeelerÊMemorialÊ
Composi onÊPrize,ÊandÊinÊ2005,ÊtheÊABA/OstwaldÊAwardÊfromÊtheÊAmericanÊBandmastersÊAssocia on,ÊmakingÊJohnÊtheÊyoungestÊ
composerÊtoÊreceiveÊtheÊhonor. 

InÊ2009,ÊJohn'sÊwork AuroraÊAwakes receivedÊbothÊtheÊABA/OstwaldÊAwardÊandÊtheÊNBAÊWilliamÊD.ÊRevelliÊComposi onÊContest. 

JohnÊservedÊasÊaÊMeet-The-Composer/AmericanÊSymphonyÊOrchestraÊLeagueÊ"MusicÊAlive!"ÊComposerÊInÊResidenceÊwithÊtheÊ
GreaterÊTwinÊCi esÊYouthÊSymphonyÊinÊ2002-2003,ÊandÊwithÊtheÊSea leÊYouthÊSymphonyÊOrchestraÊinÊ2004-2005.ÊHeÊwasÊ
ComposerÊInÊResidenceÊatÊtheÊVailÊValleyÊMusicÊFes valÊinÊVail,ÊColorado,ÊinÊtheÊsummerÊofÊ2004,ÊComposerÊInÊResidenceÊatÊtheÊ
CabrilloÊFes valÊofÊContemporaryÊMusicÊinÊAugustÊ2005.ÊHeÊhasÊheldÊcollegeÊresidenciesÊatÊFloridaÊState,ÊUniversityÊofÊMichigan,Ê
OhioÊState,ÊArizonaÊState,ÊUniversityÊofÊSouthernÊCalifornia,ÊUniversityÊofÊTexas,ÊamongÊmanyÊothers.ÊMr.ÊMackeyÊservedÊasÊmusicÊ
directorÊofÊtheÊParsonsÊDanceÊCompanyÊfromÊ1999-2003. 

ToÊentertainÊhimselfÊwhileÊprocras na ngÊonÊcommissions,ÊJohnÊisÊaÊphotographyÊenthusiast. 

        —BiographyÊandÊimageÊfromÊTheÊWindÊRepertoryÊProject 

 

 


